
903/289 Grey Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

903/289 Grey Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ray White Inner Brisbane Apt Leasing

0736384660

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-903-289-grey-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-inner-brisbane-apt-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-brisbane-apartments-brisbane-city


$620 Per Week

Applications submitted without inspection of the property will NOT BE PROCESSED. Click the "Book an Inspection Time"

button to book a viewing time.A stunning unfurnished one bedroom apartment within the Southpoint building is

currently available. Being in this sought after building means that it won't last long. A well-designed layout is

complimented by superior finishes.Finishes include 100% wool carpet to the bedrooms and timber plank flooring to the

living areas. Kitchens feature premium European appliances. All windows are tinted and fitted with coverings.Positioned

on the highest land in South Bank. The Apartments features a mezzanine level health and wellness centre and

dining/entertaining options as well as a rooftop pool, private dining, and resident's lounge. A fantastic retail and dining

precinct provides lifestyle and convenience option, including Woolworth's, Terry White Chem mart Pharmacy, Burger

Project, Pourboy Espresso, Mrs Lii's, The Pantry on Grey, Stone Artisan Bakers and Ariake on Grey with more to

come.South Bank train station, which recently underwent a $6 million refurbishment, is right on your doorstop, along

with bus and ferry transport options.Other featuresBuilt-In Wardrobes, Close to Schools, Close to Shops, Close to

Transport, Secure ParkingTo register your interest or book an inspection time please click the "Book an Inspection Time"

button above and follow the prompts. If the inspection times listed are not suitable, please click the 'times not suitable'

button so that we may contact you to arrange an alternative inspection time.PLEASE NOTE if you do not register, we

cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations.Applications are subject to inspection, please do not submit

applications before inspecting the property. Please ensure applications are complete when submitting to ensure no

delays in processing for you.While care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars; no responsibility is

accepted for the accuracy of the whole or any part and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and

satisfy themselves in all respects.


